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TURN M EM ORIES INTO M EM OIRS AT UM SUM MER W RITING COURSE
MISSOULA-Judy Blunt, author of the award-winning memoir "Breaking Clean," will teach a threeweek course titled "Writing Life Stories" July 9-25 at The University of Montana-Missoula.
The course is designed to assist nonfiction writers at all levels of their craft, whether
the end goal is a publishable memoir or the preservation of family history. Hands-on lessons
include techniques for getting started, memory retrieval, scene making, researching facts and
basic formats for structuring life stories — all the tools needed to begin making memories into
memoirs.
Class sessions are offered Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and Thursday from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. Class members may choose to attend either the Tuesday sessions or the Thursday
sessions or both.
Cost of the course is $295. Students can earn one academic credit, which is included in
the course fee. Enrollment is limited to 20 participants. The course registration deadline is
June 28.
Blunt’s memoir, which arrived at bookstores this year, received immediate national
acclaim. The memoir chronicles the first 30 years of Blunt’s life on isolated ranches near
Malta and her subsequent move to Missoula in 1986 as a single mother of three small children.
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For more information or to register for the course, call Janie Spencer at UM
Continuing Education, (406) 243-2705, or e-mail her atjanie.spencer@ mso.umt.edu.
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